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W o d L t s n ~ a f C u u d *  
5wWw-m 
m ~ & ~ b r r o ~ d a d * b O m p b t d ~ ~  
~ * r s v a r r l - A t ~ t , t b c o i ~ d t p l ~ ~  
'to tbs b ~ ~ : ~ m ' l m m & a t e  -*dm- 
-4-rsdora* bO *rLb ~~~~ mte amigrer 
-7- p&,& 'a 0- War'& w dm bna =hinnyJi'dw WM k t  atha -& 6 L - , h i  
v l t o  the rams cdhter-rHolu- -iw 
-- M i r d  very li 
at Ihe 14th -' 
tj&y or -wmd$:w 
rmQsr m -e a l l '&d~bd~hth  
thdrlmd8r.t tgis-; t h e n t h e y ~ t e d ' t b s i r u p m b  
tlan In. 8 m a  mom' dechive and hudUating m. They 
. .*i 5.  . . .. 
ft"'Iw;l&? &I tut thL informatlor,. * to, 
t h 4 . M l g o l l P  ~ a o t i w u s d b y a d d a n t ; l t Q w r M ~  
, i m p ~ y ~ u b b u t t h e ~ o i a ~ . ~ ~ - ~  
-":+hat h-to w, a do- fabi rtternpt to -1- #ts .:frh'* tli*' -tion ol mmv i n d l v l d ~  mq 
*%hX~'ana &a pot have anyt2;lng fn mmmwl wtth. 
t b Q t a r r o r L t ~ L ~ S a n o n e w m ~ . . ~ u l a ~ . ~ t .  
u ar ly  u #I27 tne-~.b.~. d one of lt. ofbiah 
r rBoMdarmer ly fong?i t in thewmmurngtormw 
m * n , m r L n m m t o ~ ~ , w h w M ~ ~ d o w -  
m s n t . # f t h e ~ t t o a . m ~ t h s a S * U . ~ ~  - 
antm Q p p D l r ~ U f m a f n ~ r a l r t h m  ....not wltb tha 
G.P.U. agent, but with a "Wmq@ OM'. Iftrsd @w- 
~ i m m w N a h l y t r a n r m i W t h b ~ t a ~ W ~  
ernprenbttbe-t UmnUlel*~llbprowduraIIking 
dmpWwd.onbropsn-~rlPrger-J~ 
: Qn Dsclsmasr 27, the TAB& [Teiegmphh AgcmFp af 
theSovletUnJon3 o p m d w l d e t h a ~ o i t b e ~  
g m b y m m m w w - d a - ~ * e r m r t l a a u I  
-. u d m  fmm the  irmdduol. trrought Lo 
j u r t i d s i n L s a l n g r a d f u r U l s ~ d t h e ~ N ~ ,  
iUtsen mwnm oi the old "ant i~8wlet"  gmup oL - 
~ ~ f n ~ k u ~ n W i t h t h L ~ r i & l r .  
m e T ~ a P a n ~ ~ t s a , i t b t n w , t h a t ~  
w m d t h s u r c * t a d ~ a r c n u t ' % u m ~ t ~ b b r n d  
m a m o t r e r t o ~ , w h e r e a o r s t h e J r W m ~ ~ t 0  
~ ~ ~ I n b m a 1 ~ a l r e f o r t b e ~ d d -  
m f n b t r a t i v e m p m m b k L e t w ~ t e ~ m w n ~  
memberr who =rdbg tb the T.4.8.81. were in 
-, in connectton with thf8 N W d w  Wdr: 
. L B b w h ~ - h x h * m  d l a m  .*for .m*ag Q 
gdls; folprar. memper d the cmw cnwd- *nd tbn 
Paad mqqml; lop-  ,- .aC tbr. -dut fn- 
M - s a d , &  we hdng=l we .: 
2. ~ ~ * ' .  m t W r ' t n  adlr:,* 0 
y-; formcllt m(anber &,the mtral tmmmithnum .* 
'. - . 
*.-a; 
d;;m~tdrp , d the old& 
m& pmm .+ he mtrst w i t -  
m- l&: comqttee, 
m-n for the p u r h  =party; 
4, - Y-; ': one ,a# the olderk wmk-Bo- 
,,form* main* W-the t%pil ComoMt$u ahd e i w  
Uon Wi;cay tnelsaderrr mw ,+&;. 
4 
B ? ' ~ , d a f t h ~ ~  m m m e v i l m  for-. 
mer"&b&'dir'tbe h&t I  m t k m  C h l m m  M the 
EhWn of th mt during th October m I u -  
Gi : 
&--,one a f & e ~ m s m ~ o i t b e p a r t g , a ~  
d ~ h i a ~ ~ ~ n ~ i o n n e r ! m e m b e r o i ~ e .  
c & d t % h i ~ ~ ~ o Q ~ ~ m o B a ;  
7. Milrlia, m e d  the oltlPat-wahmw -. 
~ 0 i b r e ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ -  
mi-: " r . .  - 
r 1 - m ,  on.& tmola~-m~&& 4. 
d b i F d ' t b e  cmtral O o a w  amunlmm caw.cl!f,**. 
~ p a r d d p m t ~ ~ n t n e F M i w a r :  j 
' +a m, mtvmvich, Yardin, aorchentn, .%mu,: 
~ a u d ~ l o f t h e m p n r t y m e m ~ m f u -  
- ~ t h s p e r l a d d i l l e g a U t s , P = W p a n t . i a ~  
c i & w a r , ~ o c e u p ~ t h e m ~ s t ~ ~ e ~ i a t h e  
parip. an8 the scwletb*ese flPCBen indiwulu ere tm@- 
m mare no 1- in the mmmdnation of girop 8W 
to =@-a- by Pravaa, thep aa 
~ ~ ~ ~ O Y g o w e r , b s g f n n i n g w I t h L e a L n g r a B ,  
the tntemm d me capi- 
mmmt mime iadlviduals uf the m e  impo- In the partjF, 
mum collapsed tbe t k t  vsnslw aocording to a c h  Mi- 
l a i w w s r ~ t s d t o t h e ~ p u b u c a s r ~ w l u l  
the7- d m t e  Gwrdemigreawbommdlng 
in teaprlets by m y  of Polsnd and Rumnnis. Niwaiev w 
& t h e t c m m I t a g e n t o i a n i a ~ o g p ~ ~ t i o n l l l ~ h e  
party, at the hsae of which there went to be round the for- . 
msr CZlatrman of the Couununlat Internatiolsarl, Zkwvlev, 
and the iormer ChairmM of the Politfal Burwu gamene~, 
both d them 8 W r a  e o l l m  in me 'Troikan. It b 
clesrip ae tna m why wc have eallea the df8pttc.b d the 
T M J .  a corn mmkth~ W e  am m ~ ! m  OlJf it & 
ammi ue. 
2. 'Are  , . Einovisv  a n d  Xame-new 
d e i m  me poHdes or the pemonaI reguh- of mew, 
lxamanev 8316 Feir memas. Theg w m  at the head of that : 
w o n  which inaugumtml the atnrggle mist b- 
ternatiommm under the name of 4"rrotdwIsm": thew tffere 
~ ~ e n t l y  driven agab8t the bureauc~~.tk wall m W  
w t t h t h e i r 0 w n e E o r b ~ u n a e r t h e l r o w n l ~ ; h a v -  
ing men frfgbt at their gwn -work, they joined the 
fRft Opphnitfon for a brief pwhl  and revealed the franda 
and fal~&cda u- in the eWggle WshUt "me- 
bm"; frlatened by the difthlties of the etrwgle mt 
the usurping bureaucrucy, they c~pituIaM; reinstated to 
tae party, aey rmbati- for prlnciptd 0- &pang, 
W machinatiom; taeg ware expelld-they -pi- 
tulatea for me m n d  Ume. 
They d i a s e  the banner d Marxism and camouflaged 
themaelve% bnpfng W gab a plaoe m the party which had 
been m p t e d  &mU strangled by the appamtw. Hapina 
g m y  I d  wteem an8 mnildenc$ and even Ute ps€iiWlity 
of a ~truggle, they fond themadvw. in the end,, 
cruelly punlathed It ts not our task to defend them! 
But the BhUdnt  bureaucra~y la not fdglng them for 
th* real crimes 8@mt the revolution md the proletariat, 
became its own m d m  conafst to a large degree of abject 
turncoat& cgmouflased indic-lduah and carmista ready for 
m. Once apln the Znrre~~lzmc2 whhs to turn it8 
&posed d e f a  Into ~ c a p e p t a  for itm own hnagrm~Ion%. 
Zinovlevand~evwwek&ngfncharacteF:butmone 
W d e r e d  them fooh or igrtomnt buffmna. .The,o&er thic- 
t e a  above-named Bolshevh lived thm- Lhe experf- 
of the 3olshevlk pwty for 26-30 and more m. They 
a u l d  not Buddenly turn to a belid in utility of hdIivldu& 
tmmr for changing the aoclal regime, even were one b ad- 
mft for a h g l e  led the abmrditJI that they ml@t have 
mually aspired to "reeabblhh the capitalist reghne". Hi- 
mflarly, they could not have pw8lbIy thought that tbe mwfs- 
aimtion of X b v ,  who, M e a ,  played no independent role, 
could lead them to power. The American workem may more 
eaSiry un-tand how im8m 18 auch an idea if they haghe  
for a moment the left wing opposition in the M e  unfonn 
dtdding to wmmbate -me right hand man of Green, * 
8 
theafmBi....sehgtMi€ak&ip 
The dbp&teh of the T.A.1.B. itself 
-eevenof thwrearmst  
tlrey really hed no connection with We NicoWev affair. m', 
tlJs admiaaion ia made in such a way that one c m  CRSI f:. 
but b- m e  mtcb. & or '2ack or proor* 
- a s l C ~ 6 r e c o u l d g e n ~  beany proof ofanaeeuastton 
htmtbndly a0 ialae and improWMe 8~ is thia mmiatfm 
by ita very esmnce. By making an 8rtMIefal divhion into 
two gmup of tbe old BoIshedb'arrestsd tn Moscow and by 
rteclarlng that for one of them tbere are inmullclent prmfa, 
the BtdMat clique seeks by 'W very thing to color I& m- 
d i e d  tnp&igatbn with a tinge of "objecUvitf' in order 
to hold in reaewe the mrbaqwt  poasiMUty for replacing 
tlte jmal amalgam by an amnrnrlltrstive Bmalgam. 
h Fegards the real motive and drcunratance of Nfw- 
-8 we now 1- tram the of the T.A.S.B ' 
m ltttte err we knew Wora The impllcaUon that EUrov 
may bave been the viotim of veageance for depriving eino- 
vlev d Ica8lng gogte in Leningrad Irr m e a t l y  abmtl. 
have sinoe gone byJr. Z h w i c v  himaelf and hbi 
Men& have had tlme enough to repent twice. The "griev- 
~IIMS*'~~ l ~ h a v s l o n g a g o  paled inthe f e d  e v e n b e  
JhBaltelg mter Imprtame. It is elm that there muat 
have b w l  much nwre recent ci-cgs whim dmve 
Nmatev onta the mad of ~~ atid that there m u t  
have bmn v q  stwbua rwmnil that impelred S W h  to ven- 
ture on a momtmua amalgam meh-regaMaas of whether 
or not it m~cceed~ lmmeufately to attain its p- 
- m e i f y  o o m m  the B~vlet gmup La m. 
8, Waa t h e  Purpose  t o  R e s t o r e  
C a g l t a l $ s m  ? 
The Wt quation which muat fnwitably fn the 
mWa oi all Ulinkinff work- ia the foIlowhg: Xmv mula it 
c o m e b ~ t h a t a t a t h e l i k e t h i a , a i t e r U t b e ~ ~ ~ d  
m m w ~ ~ ~ ,  after the "abolitton"-€wcording to omc&al amm- 
chmm in the U.ISS;R., and the "comtructtwl*' 
a b ~ ~ ~ l e ~ a o u l d i t ~ e t o ~  W o I d  
V ,  the moat ~ t m a t e  c-toza or m, m e  ' 
2 
~ ~ ~ ~ w i # ~ ~ m m l h m ~ - ~ ' Q ~ - ,  
~ould have pmecl for the W the wmtion of caPlwwr 
mmvlm, f C a m ~ ~  the otheff- 
~ r e g l m e i a n o b o o n t o t h e ~ ?  m o n m *  
m, do they expect h.om -pi- 
both for themselves an8 their - b P  m r  
of advanwest 
Only uttef i m W e o  would be cupwe of that 
cspitauat rations, that is to say, the pdmte -P
the meam of production, Muding the land, can be re&aS 
W e d  ~n tbe U.Sa.R. by m e t u l  metho& and lBBd tO the 
regIme of bourgeois democracy. Ae a mritter d fact, even 
if it were polrsLble in general, -1 could not be m- 
mated fn R u a a  mcept as the rerntlt of a aavaga counter- 
revolutbmq owp drew which would cwt hn - w 
many vlctima M #e October rewolution and the civil war, 
&the werntof t h e r w ~ o f t h e ~ s t s t h e l r p l a c e m l u  
only be taken by a distinctly Ruaahn Ipasdpn, so llemoious 
that in c o m m n  to it the f d t y  of the regime 
and that of IXLtler would eppear  Zike -ic In- 
mtituuons. Zhmiev and gamenev are no f d s .  Thay canmt 
but underetatad that the m t t o n  of oapi&UBm umaqO 
fk~& d all dgnify the total extermhation oi the revohtb- 
ary generation, thamved  oi mum included. cmqmt- 
W, there usmot be tbe alighteat doubt hum thrrt We aemm- 
tEon concocted by H e  againat the W v l e v  &mug 1% 
fmuduleat fmm b p  to bottom: both aa regsrdrr the gorrl 
w--thn of ~~; and as FBgaFds 
m-termmt PC&. 
N i c o l a i e v ' s  C r i m e  IS NO 
A c c i d e n t a l  E v e n t  
In any -, the faet mdnn that the lwmg w- 
e=& gToup la -t at all inollned to Mmnab N i W e  
crime an and aecidentcrl p h ~ ~ n ,  aa s 
w e :  on the -tram it ie lmwtixlg t h i ~  S C ~  ~ t t h  a
. PolittcaJ fm-w (Itbml that it doea mt stog at 
COmmCW an -ah cornpromima ifrrelc, evm 
at a-g a tgpes w t i m q  dimmtent an8 o r h t l b  
~ ~ @ - e ~ l ~ e w f t b - m b r . ~ h e g o a l a f ~ -  
~ ~ ~ q u I t e e v i d a n t : t o ~ ~ l ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~  
8 
n#rby&prlPIng ~oLmoIrdalybm=a, lwrer~nby h- 
merit or ede,  but bs the firing @. To the mr- 
,i8t mt d Nialaiw, IS* -fa by redoubIIng b e  terrcr 
* 
t. tbLnldng workers of the emtire world a u l d  asZc 
UmmmIvm wlth the great& SlYrietJr the P o U m b g  questfofl. 
?n it mble that the Soviet power la in sur dWWlt a mi- 
!?,that &@ 1- M t u m  im compelled to rerrwt ta mch 
k t r m a  ntacUmtiona ia order to maintain ib equalbdm? 
Zbh queutb leadrr us to a m n d  one which we hkva p a d  
&a and again W to which we have nevw d v e d  the aem. 
M w  of a mpiy . If it b comeat that the dictabrahip of 
G'pm~eitariath~rforita sk the mmiiingorthe -ce 
om the part d the exploiting ohmea-and rhis ia come&- 
thm the tReekeniag of the fmer mlhg clmaw, and so 
muoh more sq their 'liquidatlony' concurrently with the 
~~ mce- oi the new swiety. must necerurariiy Icad 
M fhe mftigatlon and the withering away of the dictabr- 
abtp. Why h ' t  thJB ao? Why h there to M o b s e m  a 
ai a dh&y opmte diamckrt Why have we seen 
~ t h e p d o d o f t h e t w o F l v e Y e a r P ~ t h e m o n e t r o u a  
g r o w t h o f t h e ~ p o ~ c e o i t h e ~ w f l i e h ~ l ~  
me party, the -eta and the trade unlom ba compIet0 
arbmhm aad humwatim? 
ZionewemtofudgeaolelyonthebdaoftheparSlrand 
the political mgime, o m  would have to say that the pat ion  
d the Wt# grows d t s t l y  mme, that the ever in- 
ing oi bummmtfc abaolutlsm 1 m m = z 8  the mwth 
af the I n M  which aooner or later mwt 
lead to an qi&on with danger of the downfall d the whole 
Such an camhdon would bs, homer, one-aided and 
-aneq-tIs, -
- 6 .  Eloeia i fsm H a s  Not Y e t  B e e n  B u i l t :  
t h e  R o o t r  of the C l g a ~ e a  H a v e  
N o t  S e t  B e e n  l x t i r p a t e d  
Ii we want to undeman8 what L occudng, we must 
ahve eli reject the oftkclal theory, to which a 
clerrslem mcWi8t miety k alrsedy &bushed in the U.S. 
I ~ Y n m t , w i l y w a r r i t n e e e s s a f ~ r l t o r t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o  
n 
have ~ ~ p o w t ?  m*? ' m mg, #a 
 tion" on" Of e m  by admidamthe dwree &ea mt 
m c e ,  it atiu reulahs neuaaly to merco 
rally. So long - the ovemhthnhg msjorlty of Uw poplb ' 
t ~ o n  h m  not yet emerM from WUI want, the u w  tor ' 
IndivIdW apgmpriatlon and for the accumulntlon of gwdar 
retains a nwmi -ter sn8 coma into wntlnwl wllblon 
with the collectidst tsndenden of the econwnie lffa It b 
true that M#mLialIy this m r r l a t b  haa colmmption'for 
i t a i r n m e B h t e g 0 a l : b u t i f n o ~ ~ ~ i f t h s  
~~~ fs pwmftted to exceed c&ah Umi@ it will 
lmkndm i w  inb v v e  capitall& 8cCum-w llIlu 
~ z w u l t i n ~ ~ 8 ~ , a u d a f k t h % m  
the W &a well. "Amlition of clamem", In s aoelslfirt nenac 
r n ~ t h e ~ ~ t o a l l m ~ d ~ ~ I k 9 -  
h g  mnditloas as will kill the 8Umulue for Wbijclusl $00~- 
mulation. We are rrtill very far from that. Were one to oom- 
pute the national -me per capita, eapecWy that part of 
the natloml Inoome which goes for umuumption, the S@& 
Union, despite the hhmlogiml m c c a w  it ha# achieved, 
would BtflI LUnd 1h.U at the M%nd of apimlat aountrh. 
'I718 aratWBction of the elwnentmy ne& 18 d m  
bound up with a bittea atniggle of a h  agafnat dl, Wegal 
appmp&Um, evasion. d kws, chesthg d me 0% favor- 
itfam, and thfevery on a maee seale. fn tbia a- th% 
role of ow~troller, Plage aad executbrm la m e d  by the 
b l m a u v .  It UWI ad3nhbtrat.i~ pmmure to cornpan- 
sate for the d d d e m y  fn economic power. 
ft  ii Insalltile to thfnk that the omntpokm? of the met 
bureau- wm n m W  by me m e  with the "mn- 
rants" of the wtlng fn the ~ c W W  soolety. In- 
deed, the Ubr3eal jwtllkation for the uxi&me ab ' 7 
the bureau- p lodged in me fact that we are m t l l l  very 
f a r r e m 0 v d f r o r n ~ t e o d e t y : i n ' ~ e f a e t t b a t t h e p ~  .
. ent tmntiitional sodetJI is full d mntrmiictiom, wWch In the 
sphere of conaumptfon, b e  most immediate and vital where ' 
for evergone, a a e r  oi extram w n  and al- 
w a y ~ ~ t e a a t o ~ a n e x p l o a i o n f n t f l e s p h ~ o i ~  
duction. The WUectiVizatlon of m t  economy haa 




- &* I t ~ ~ i n ~ ~ t h a t ~ Q r  
c o m m p t i o n a r e b w n d u p m o a t : ~ w i t h ~ O b  
pmmctlon. mat L why tbe eolkcK*tiQn w led, In a* 
v r u a g e , t o t h e n e e d a f ~ I n g b y ~ e a e v e f c e t m ~ M  
-on the property of the e o ~ ~  8mbt the pew- 
aats t h e .  
TWa in- atruggIe brrs not a clear-cut and open 
claw -. But pohntWly, as regar& the pmiwitiea 
m d ~ ~ t i n f t , i t I s a ~ ~ ~ t m g g h ~ r e ~  
d the Bfotatonehtg i#  om not only the bdtage Ox grc- 
vbua clbw &nqgh Cwfth the feudal land- and the 
cspiUts),  m rHr tlwIta2fnflrts, would h3ve it a #mg& 
wfrfehharr beea baak%Uyco-% butulaoit i8 the in- 
st.rrument fox prevehting a new eLaoll rhug@s whfeh ia loom- 
-,* oat nf me Beme  COED^^ m e e n  the iniew4b 
I r r v o h r M 0 # e ~ e r e o f ~ t f o n , o m & l 1 e h a 8 l a a i a ~  
lagging .and inhamonhue oconamy. In thia and in thia 
&loma mta the blab- jwtWatlon for the ot 
the m t  %Met ~ ~ p .  
6. The D u u t '  R o l e  of t h e  Bureaucracy. 
The S w M  buraucracy, howww, in the intekeeta of ib 
own dmdmtlon and m t h l q  exgloita ita role of 
W n M e r  and regul8tor of tw irodal ~ ~ c t i ~ ~ ,  and m 
famtbn of e g  a pmgntive s#mggle agduet tho mgmer- 
mf  claama It mnewtrata in ib awn hmch not ow 
t h e e n W e p o w e r b u t i t ~ n 8 u m e e b y ~ r r J l d c m o k m ~ -  
mws * of Uw natloml -me. Jn thia way it me- 
eeed%dinmnmingitaeXmfarawagiromtbe~oithe 
p p u t a t b n a a t u ~ ~ i t I m ~ b t e a n y ~ e r t o p e r m I t a a y  
mtrol WilBbVm over its actLolul an9 tta Income. 
[3erCafn ohaerPem anb a aupsrftcial crl- bave declared 
t h e ~ e t ~ ~ t o b e a n e w l P l I n g c h ~ f ~  
Q f t b i s ~ t t o n i r o m t ? m ] I b a r x l a t ~ t ~ b e s n ~  
c ~ a r l & e d b y w . * ~ ~ r u l i a g e o o ~ ~  mimapma 
~ o i p ~ a n d a f ~ r o p e F t y w ~ ~ ~ ~  
I t s 0 t ? ~ . T 3 m S o v i e t h r e a ~ b k a t a ~ d ~  
hcu@w stage m 8 6 3 1  two rrysteme of pixuhwon aau 
' C i a  IRM Tro* m e  sod& Uaion and tba FbUPth 
~ ~ " F i o n e e r P o ~  
11 
~ ~ b ' p & ~ , b & v e e n t h e c a p i h b t ~ ~ ' & b ~  
'e ~hsrs 'm be no quation of am 
0prn-i of w reghue. I I  *.. 
I. - ,I 
. The role ai the Soviet mucracy  remaim ay W ,m 
f t r r 0 w n I n t e m u ~ I t t o s r r i ~ t b e ~ ~  
r e g b e  creaM by the Qctober rewlutbn asah& tlPedem- 
mfes at horn* and abmad. Tbe work mmhw~MbrWt~ 
oya to ib nationaI cmmmtlam, IS -m W 
aad ib eplrit of awe gmlege. But it i a  prednely these 
traits dich  are p&dyzhg ib work 
T l a e g m w t h o f h d w h y a n d t b e ~ w b g o b ~ k r r e ~  
Lhe were of prtate ptannlllg complicate ex- tbs 
haka of the ecamdc leademhip. An equllibrlum * 
thevarlombmn&€aoigroduetlonsnd.above~,a~ 
b a l a n c e ~ n a t i o n a l ~ t i a n a B ~ t i o n ~  
be achieved only with the acuve Matpation of the emtire 
tolling population in the elaboration of We plan% the 
~ k ~ b d ~ t h e ~ d t b 8 ~ & u l i t J r o f  
ddng the mpmiW11ty and of redling me -- 
from top to bttom. UnHsmcbd domh&m over me + 
mmy d 170 inillion people Empllslr the inevitable rcermmula- 
ti011~of cxrn~dktiOn6 and mks. The h m u m  ePttri- 
T h e p a f t i a l ~ c o n ~ ~ t h e g e m d ~ w h i e h  
irr E1.eepfng onward and whtdh itself ln Um fact 
that mite the tltantc w t u r s  oi energy by the 
8adtZregnWeBt ~~ dm- 
achiwementn keep lagglag far bchfn8, and the d e h t u g  
majority oi the papuhum EWIU~W to M a PO- 
ntrkken W8hme. Tbua the stngtrlaf posftfon & the bu- 
= u m t c y , w h i c h f s t h a r a u l t d d s ; 8 n H e ~ a s ~ k m b  
to an fn-1y more profound luld Irrecondlsble aosrtta- 
diction wlth the ?mdamen&d n W  of Soviet emnomy and 
@ultum. Under t h w  d H o m ,  diciab&ifp 
~ r a c y , & l ~ U g l l i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a f  
the- dMhtolahip d the pdehrbt trawIab ibel t  fnbqa 
-t Wtlcal adah. 'Ihe S W  teetiop b csm- 
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*:' . . .. a," 7 ,  5 '.T.' , 
. , .  ,8 .  '- . 1ad:~ idu"p '"  ~ b r r o = f ~ a m ,  Pro.&-  . . .* .,,- 
of Bureaucratic,  D e c r y . ,  , ,:, , 
, 1 2  
- rn tr r@y kl to..-* 
a m m $ k d b t m m ~ r a e 3 w ~ ~ t b s C l g p y p l q t ' ~  
LM;$otowtomnrahrMUnnrdlrtSftrlCt.IWJ'BrlPL 
i n r l ~ ~ ~ y c w n p m m i r a i t i n ~ ~  
afthawdaldpmhtarbt? W a ~ ~ m w q l j r w W r f d b g  
d r d i a i b t i t l u a ~ n m t a b t h t ~ t ~ t b n ~  
outw&~moepmarmaulg+- 
cy,.nhiP tm m+ w I t y t y + h t R  ~bvkurl~r 
b e  -tip a# thb:Swibb ir dtlrer m& ro magm& 
* u - t @ I m  &pktcd bftme isl.e + k w - w h b  m Imt 
' b d  -let ru jt- in ++will wk#y 
Unlon"8t #a ilrrt .Iga of;,#riow dmpr. Butit 
m bad bad *t d.:mlieI+;on the ba*lr 
rwt Bltwe* oi 'rhameful PdfltC'by'tEia burerucrreg. qw 
ruling @tp muld mvw hsva wmmw to t h s  
m, N b U w  ,,,-= 
g M a p t f p L 1 ~ d i d ~ f e e l t h e g m W m l ~ ~  
- m. , :x.4 
~ L . ~ b y . t h b J o * k t p l l w r a r r m d W p n t  
h . ~ ~ ~ m P a s ~ d o ~ m o m b a * d t h e p u a r .  
z t t l r s . d l q J a * L * m e - M u a p e ~ n o - M & m a ~ l t  
. a ~ ~ r n a ~ h a a l a o l - ~ I t  
r r i t h a n ~ ~ R . 1 1 6 ~ 1 ~ 1 * ~ t & * r b k b  
* b b w Q L P - m P - - - - -  
h -$he!-tp tbrC it wm.~&enm:- by a 
for'psroasl -. ~ W l t  F- -4;- 
~ m d t u m m t t h d b y o m k x r o t a ~ e ~  
h , * . t h e ~ . ~ o a i ~ U o a r ~ ~  
temchallr, i n m m a i e  - -&or  
. - . t a m  to-4t. i t+:m 
t a p a ~ m m k h . w . b s c m ~ i n d n i w t ~ - u  
~ ~ ~ ~ w p l l b l ~ ~ & ~ g m d p  
a out wlthin --.a * 
1 l4 

I .  ..'  -.bam+*wm--m- . -, , 
- 9 :oC m3m:rt.m441'11' 
,"",a -- mth *-
Y .-, - . 
- Q - - Y * d - 7 - v - .  Ib 
. -&--- met; 4 - - .  , ,=-- 
.- tasr m.- -F+w.parilbr.&t!6 
WWB tan, la th.h &*& W- 4 b..oi 
~ t n ~ d a n ~ r ~ ~ ~ g h s ~ ~  
~ . p f i f t , t m t t o * ; t b a p ' Q . c k w j o ~ - m w M  
- iboiit 8bm'a  I .  , 'X'hs b d a., . . . 
* ~ a M n o a - ~ i g n o m l t ~ " ~ J 1 ~ '  a&
- ' ~ m a m * 6 : w e k h s r r &  urn-.- 
-@&.- a -? " ' ' :;,\. 7 
A'. - , : ' .  4 
+ *  . 6-.- '+mgpm@-'-*wb 
& : 1- m . m d , , -  =smal 
b* ~ l m m r r l l e n t b q p ~  - 3- 
f - - - m m m q - w d S ~ . 4 b -  
b '  -wda. 
i: 
i 
f ~ % a m s t t m d , ~ e m n w t o w ~ ~ a  
! @hif*WthebeutdbI+thW. s o ~ r r r , t w , ~  
C A. 
-%M not been wmd ~ ' t b c  
a & t k m a e m t d y b  it-*- 
i&af the~fcd&eY t~rpe'rrpresd,ft could, aidddbyaaAf, 
q a r  mwh3 omiy to the 
Ody @tical fshm vho banlr on imbedlea 
mrtollalc ~ ~ e v w i t h  them--  e v p n ~ e  
t a $ M e ~ a f t h e ~ g m u p € m i t e r t i i t e d i n ~ .  
' 1 C l k t e r r o r b t ~ u o t l o i t h e e 0 m m u a i a ~ w a r ~  
1. t & $ ) t n o t b y t h e L d t ~ t i o n ~ t b y t h e ~  
q:* - -- I a;# 
mvhl8Itsrrori*mbinithver~r- i' 
I '  
r ~ y . m w a l m t i a m ~ n a ~ l a t h e ~  
t 
r wtdsn8ea8wmkvmbsduteimffofthsm-f+~ 
~ i n t h ~ m € l m s n n e r ; ~ t 8 B a k m t o ~ t h e ~ .  
b a p p J r w i t h o u t M H n g t h e l r ~ ~ ~ ~ t a t h d . t b q :  
~ # u e r s e y h a a o r e s ~ a v l l e ~ t , a t ~ f o ~ ~  
. r n ~ ~ t l e r . ' W ~ ~ I p 4 a b a t h e ~ ~  
-only with aml!nmAg& me -1 hagk i  
t h . t * U W U ~ W W t o - e a f e w ~ t r y ~  
o h . w ~ i n o f d i f f f o r ~ ~ E a l w ~ ~ . .  
C o r P r r m m M ~ ~ ~ i d s o k o g f o a l ~ ~ ~ a f *  
. h 
~ - ~ * n d - b I r r o B 8 8 ~ B C * U t b r r t ~ *  ..  
lor, Ba1reaucr8tie , Centrirm.  t h e  C a m e  
of t h e  ~ o ' l l a p a *  of t h e  C 1.- . ). . .
~ d s d f n g t M * b l o w t o t h e E i m v i e v g m u p ~ a r r r * n  
~ ~ a t ~ d r m g ~ & a f t l w  r .. 
17 
om=, ,a no 1 mmrbnt &k Umhg ae? 
p l p U . l m t . t o 0 l , I W l n * h c . b l L . . Z  
~ A n d ~ o r t ~ t i t d & h s m r p f m W k m ~ ~ .  
la-totmd-the 
w z t  
U ths-dh&qrot: tbfr 
.~mhgmoLnle .mg& : ' p h ' o ~ n  It. la aws, 
ruyb -n.Um@ W y - - S l r e -  InbmmM 
~ o L t 3 b s I ~ t s e t i m L  , '1: ..:.-, 
b regad9 the U.B.SS, the iols of the -, u 
harafrer4ybeenlaM,baduaIq:ontheorwrMW'EL'pro- . 
twtn me - eta dth itamwn on 
u l e o t h s r ~ l a n d , i t ~ a a d c & e c l m ~ , d ~ ~  
obmmomIcaa8clilturslliiebJr&predngthi~ths~ 
t lo i tpo t  the- Z t  bothembein the-rphemtoi‘th 
i n t e n m ~  tffwldng c h  movamt, d ibt a trr& 
lamsltll d thlbdwim; hert me stallnbt ~~ 
playl a -, and faErl'ble fmm ?m 
ghnhg Q sad. rrr&utabh midelwe d thim f. :tbs-bbwr7 
o l t b e ~ . d u r i h g t h e ~ ~ ~ W t h a v e ~ ' a  
,atWy d tbfi hbbom h a -em,& wrltinga To m 
I & ~ k a n o t m m e a ~ ~ m r r d k t ~ i m m t h o  
a~~ m g ,  they cto-laot'eafe b h m  
t h s l r o t ~ n ~ . X l m y h a v e m f ~ ~ e ~ b o o k , & m r d u @ a  
~ w b i d r ~ m r n a U e m p t t o d h w t t l 6 ~ o i t b o  
m a f * c J . f n e h l n a ,  I=m -4 -, 
A m m a s n d B p a t s d u d l l g # 8 n t s a f ~ * e ~ u l B  
- 
' ~ o a t h m p t h M b e ~ t n m a d e t o & p 1 ~ l n s p b y , ~ ~  
U o m a r o e p i ~ d s c a J r r r t r d 0 f p D m t i r e ~ d ~ -  
dbmion& the CJ., d u r q  me lad 21 ywm b 
knotffn mthing -ve &wm0ful dalleua p o U W  dagr8cb ah 
tha a m t l o n  of ita or-ti*. m v  why hu it mt 
d*red d~r lng  the pa& 9- to a -'WM 
-7 
' W h t J I t h e b a h m ~ o f t b e ' ~ d ~  
p O r l l c a ~ ' I n t h e O r i c m t ? W h a t w ~ m t h c h y i ~ o i t b ~  
mwh C h m l I t t e a P  Wbat haa beam of ths mwtsd 
I n t e r n a ~ r  what k t  th8 tlmrr Oi thb 
l l r t k P p l ~ ~ ~ o o f ~ ~ ~ w u t h e i a t s d t t l s  
* d ' M - s m " P  mum fmm*... m d m  
aaa....Ea& of t b a  i. bomld up wltb a 
la 
. ~ . m w m E B ~ s r e b d e e d I n t h e r o e W a m % . ~  
. * . m u m a t  t h s v - -  m w  
-- , C s m ~  bm*t the c0mfntarrr.m 
-pa rhe Third jq t4-w - th4 Y 
~ N o ~ c a n s l l ~ r a o n g e r . a v e i L  
theC1almgtfmeqao.AnmtobPlMIllgrOOdqithbhr 
' ~ r e Z u s r l t o o o a & t h e w o r f d ~ W h J r b o t h a r ?  
w ~ W m c o m e o i , i t a a g h o w .  Amongthemrshra'#Ie 
Ikolirl#w mgerrb me banhrptcy oi & cz'tw 
th;e umm-remmhmy,chamatdr oi tbe W& mHww 
-- and by the itmmw 'of the WestsTn'l- 
u *nscrt waamer to: #lYe.theiIe b mu -,ab th 
O C O T ~ ~ ' . ~ &  altelr the -t k t a  id'- 
..na :A---& for &  of the commuhMt  
4w: lea in  u early M IQm wshned Pad Sh- 
M u  bg latter: It -'demand mmg Wt fn 
w'C3.+Iwill.ramurid m v a  ltltduakdy Wltlih"doalk 
. i m b h l e ~ ~ ~ f A m i n ' W ~ a l r ~ a ~ 8 . D h m h g m a  
W!- m the ' ~ m ~ n  of u ~ ~ l ~  lw a t ~ d  r w- 
e -'An e- 
- . . . 1 
11. T h e  ~ o r l d i w i d o  Q r s w t h  of O l e *  
ine  L e n i n i a m  I n  a Dreadfu l ,  
I '  . b 
Danger  t o  l t a l i a  
r ~ o i t h ~ c i I ; ~  ladmead$ ie~~hdldb 111w m l t i t ~ o ~ f o r h f m t o b e c o n l t ~ l w l t o t h s r b -  
gmmtIon ab the world ~ ~ ' m w e m e n t ' ~ ' ~  
w-'qt -. Crl- d rvdofmLni may h m- 
but ugder no a t i o n  ill it m b l e  for the VM - 
r r a n g P a r d t 0 0 b & i a t h e ~ Q i o r ~ ?  
w n ~ a m d t o f u x t s p o a e B t a n i P m a a d t h e ~  
~ I n ~ b r o a d ~ t o b d w .  1 11 
8 ~ 1 9 a 8 r t h e ~ i d e o h g y ~ t b e B o v f e t ~ ~  
i a m k m l k w m e d v l a ~ e m r  raputlon 
wprr '-, -now that t h e m  bbwd.Nlos  
~ugodnganewbe iore thebu+saucraey t l ro revsr~~m 
m poU)id q ~ 0 m  Wwdl It w tD mddet  w 
*ohtedolaoeiorall, it is -0- again tom by.- 
a i t h e Z A m v i 8 v ~ p , & e c u l ~ t t n t h e g u i w d T r o ~  
~ M W b v e r p d ~ t h e ~ . o i ~  ' 
cou&w-rerm1utfan, the ally& ~~ d m o a  
t ~ e  vma.  th% ~UW- w ~ n . ~ p .  
a n i & ~ w h o ~ f ~ # ) ~ f h e t m t h t u e d o o m s d t o ~  
~ w t o b t h i l l ~ ~ t b n o f t h e p r r t S r t h c r t a b Y  
@lghmMthe--d-- 
the But Banger Is 8- ltd*, Y baa 
ahmdydm'~m~mear,arrlvingtrornwithon%fmm~Mkr- 
l W r O I o P l r l a r m # m m e ~ ~ o i l l d s r x a a d L s n t n ~  
M "mink"- R ' o m  wLtafn the U.&€uk, 
m#tatlththa*wotim &k,Mdmantlm 
~ r r r . a - ~ ~ r - a  
l y * r c e l e , a r s d w I t h ~ ~ f s b y ~ . m m L -  
. m m m , ~ a n P . ~ ~ a f t h e ~ a f t b e  
~ p E o I € l ~  r n e v f l e c a l ~ a r h i o h g a l d , ) W a L u k  
btr , ' ~ tbut  hoaQt or contituw to H p d , . ~  
j l o l ~ 1 I 1 U l s r a g . a t t B e C L , 1 , p m Y o m g - ~  
~ t b n l a t b ~ ~ o i u m ~ ~ * t d  
-aJ-,*pme -&-the- d tlts C & m  
- . . -  
P8 

- t b . t k e t b ~ a ~ w e h a ~ ~ - i t . t h  
oPIW in omwmntwnm and let-the B t a r n t  tops cmmt 
mvdy await Lhe of Udnbm. They mwt 
t o % & r m m m n w " ; ~ w r t m e u u m a f a n I d C o t o p l -  
a a l ~ ; f w ~ ~ I m p o ~ L a o , o ~ t l u r t  
I I t . u n w i t l l h ~ l M t f e w 3 r a a r a b a s , ~ y s p e a l d n g ,  
& 88aimt the ranini.te af the basin of mutual rendering 
qL- 
. Already, ImmdUWy after KimVr -tion, yhen  
me wivHe mid was .tllI 0 0 1 1 ~ ~  that it was a matter d 
. ~ ~ ~ d m e . o a s o f m y ~ . e n t m e f m m ~  
the chubr l e t h  $emtad to the aeed of Bmdw, 
imwd by the ~~~ SexeUrht d the U q u e  of 
-W Communflta, ~ei-  to the p r o m  
mtb& a& the iapuerrt, snd to the whmely ambigwua 
,tmmr of the m u n h t h a  from the IEremlin, the 
Ig. m g g d  ia the m p t  . the iollowlng mibiUb? 
IrtRsre-WnggreparedamMamalgamrb 
wms >mrt agabt tha "TmWyhts" by the G.P.V. 9 The 
letter d the In- Smtarht ia dated 
member 10 an8 ham Unmwbtedly dreu1ated the world over. 
It i o  true that the La. ibeli made a ramvation in the eenae 
tbrt the sauagam, PI- mbie, m~ "somewhat im- 
probPWe". Nw&hehm the "hUprobabl#' haa m e  tn 
~ ~ t h e f b . t ~ W ~ a p ~ i n w h l c h P ~ e ~  
~ ~ t o h a v e ~ e m e m b e r a Q t h e ~ O p p w l t i o n  
In there wua m iurtber rooln for doubt. The new 
(1 rposoglse for them penonal details but they are, 
rrrp for the m&mtmWw oi the pphnlogLcal und- 
'htta fn the usae) 1 waid, ' m e  matter wlll not rest long on 
t b L p l . n e , - t h e 3 r ~ b r i n g T r o t e l p r l a n ~ -  
*." Tb be rbla to make mch a prdicttm I t  wsrr W y  
m t ~ t o b e a p r o g h e t .  ~ ~ o b ~ b w z B  
~ ' m 0 T e m p r w h m Z ~ t w o w t h r e e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
a 
Yagda-P- azld 00.). mat ]a- -- 
the m~beqbmk dwebpmmt ef ewntn. Bqt one.* , 
*: the -bq laelr rwlPer tha malady& .; 
d a i l ~ r p m d s m t h e i r ~ ~ ~ t h a t I l r w h y , # C ~ '  
r l b l e t p e x d ? u k l n ~ n d w k o a n a f  m- 
w b m ~ m m t b e ~ . o i l a r t h a ~ ' w M d l : ~ '  l: 
& m I l ~ W h a ~ t h e ~ m R J r b e ~ w m , ~  -;I 
~ u p ~ ~ m r ; r o h d ~ s n d b y ~ ~ i m a  
ghaton oi Btalia ead Y- me ~ r n t l a t  d Ypllilb * '  
~ t L w l I l ~ 8 1 0 1 1 g t h e l f m a f s ~ -  
~ e ~ ~ a n d t m m O b ~ * ~ l l l l * *  I ,  i 
1 tr rmdy made mention ot a '-t grptlp, d - v  
. . . 
f a ~ . L s a k ~ a l w a g a n m a h - d a f ~ ~  , , 1 ..- .. 
T h e m b m l y o n e ~ t O ~ ~ t e ~ ~  -5: 
~ h f e h  are in -tion: mbma fn - 4 '  
T b e S t a U n l * b l a r e ~ t o m w l d t h s p U b U ~ ~ a g L b s  b :$ 
.: . 
* ~ 9 ~ ~ b b ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~  
am tbat among the- t h d  a*- , .bi 
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. IS. I a v e r r l  Coaclu%lons 
reeo* t)le ITA.S2L., 
the #merete 
- Mma Prnd ihga of the development of the -em$ atate 
then or no. We could indeed witb equd 
"* oh the'grounda that at its h a  there 
w * t B d '  Warn m dam the wrk& atate. But the bureau- 
usay - be %tI&Skd wfth the &a& The work& 
~ ' m s t l w ~ ~ ~ a w b o 1 e : i ~ t h r r r u g h d l L -  
osraRftxg M wdl  rUr deoline. The S W b h t  
~ ~ f t m ~ d u r i n g t h e ~ o f t h e d e t ~ a t 8  
W d pmldarIst, me fatigue and apathy af 
_ p R y p h p p t l 0 T e t a r i a t , a ~ t h a r B p r a f o m ~ o f a p r f v l -  
- $  w ~ - h r m . R e a e a s ~ f n t h e ~  
' h k w w ~  tacHmn tn the U.5.S.R. who a e a  only tbe 
tw dd- ob ~~~. 
N J C m l p b g a ,  who alongwith zln5vkva 
~ m ~ a d b e t e d t o ~ L a f t ~ t l o n , & a , ' w ~ e r e  
X& &v& he would m d  aesuredly be io s G.P.U. 'prlwn". 
~ & n & l ~ n o t b e ~ 8 & l i n w o y l d ~ W n -  
& ~ t h a a ~ ; f t w o r r l d b e ~ e v e m t a ~ -  
g.);o->w ~ e n f n  the genfuasd innovatar, a d  
~ ~ n o l i d a n d ~ ~ i n ~ o i I w r e a n m -  
tla &mQ. But the revown m. a dLaldlc 
~ ~ a i b h i g h u g s ~ ~ ~ n g s ~ i t s ~ ~ . ~ u r c  
~ ~ h d h ~ ~ d b b ~ , W ~ ~ f n t h e ~ -  
tlsa priadpd danger to me reoolutiy 8?ul In Eltalfn 
W hnmt mmmmate rqreamtat3ve d tluq m. U d n  
teg m wd %i+ durlng a femm p-um of the rrtnr% 
,1e ag&t ih8 st&m apparatw 
24 
o b ~ ~ t r s d e u n i a M , b u t I n  
Istter, itrr root# are imbedded in the 
d p m d w t h n a n d i t b c o m ~ t o W  
iw to *a~r, badly, but the beam a 
menm ftrr W-e&emm, m d  ~ m m  it 
m epoch ob the mmmcmcy b #rmlng . ~ a   + ;iZ 
I- 2 c b € L ~ ~ ~ h s 8 ~ t h e i a ~ ~  , .,,
of m'aM@en& abrolu~". Further dm&pm#t nC .- 5? 
n o m i c a a d ~ w u e - t b s ~ o l e t b o S l + r  ++ $3 . 
r m m w y b y w a y d t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  - >$' 
T h ~ ~ ~ d ~ W . I o t & ~ ~  A uq 
tbpmgmdvamadaoftbemvrodatJr,Itmtvt- 
W a m ~ M t m t h e ~ b p r d ~ t l l n ~ ~  - 
m l l i f e d t h e p a r & t b e B t a l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ' -  
Hfeobt lmbltresueracrJr I~.  H m & w t h o S l y m W ~  
a k w ' .  Q l r t o i t h l e t h l e Q f ~ l s ~ *  
I r m e :  to glorify the "Gmat me, . ' ,(;I 
-4 
##-I ~ a g . a i E u l t t h e ~ t r e t o r m  c r i  
, :A9 
The "'* twmr bdkate* ia ww& ..',ti 
w a y w t o f t h b i m ~ ~ N o w a ~ ~ ~ I s e d o a r s a ~  
t h r ~ u g h t h e ~ t i o n o L - - ~ * - 6 ~  4 ,  
I- can Oaly be r o w  ~n aa Lnbm~tbW..m~ In .- .- 
i a o p l e o o l r a t r J r " m d ~ t u r r l a a ~ ~ t 8 a ~ ~ ~ m  
~ ~ u o n , t 4 e ~ l d ~ ~ r # l u t o p l l r p ~  - 
I - -  
C 
-' rdemlm., more inkmdgant thsa war, ' 
' 
- b q ~ - w - - w & ~ - P - Q =  C l a g ~ ~ c n m u m a s 0 i t h a ~ u ~ i n l . t ~  
: a- womng claw mwmemt. The dg. , I  .-I 
- fmm.oi~the #ovi&. Union I# -vam wlthoot tho 
for me FOURTH rnTmWATIONAL. 
LEON TROTSKY 
1Lttop' the inevitable &fa delay, I - v d  the Paria 
lwurppplte at December 28, oonhiuhg & m t a  
iroa3 ths iadmmmt, with a atabment by by m109. As 
both- the eaW& and the a h m e u t  dgiuate from the 
G.P,P+ them u no need to anter into a dimmion with hiretf. 
l w b p  Kt wlll #ufth for na to U o s e  the phma.of their 
-
mt . ar o& o o M  hove VW the itadfctment down% 
n # a t l s n t h ~ - K m n m m g m n p b g m r n u d i ~ a w w d .  
W8enly  - muddenly B r  naive p~~hz-the 
-. NIWISIW, the m d e r  of ~i rw,  - 
~ t o b L O O n i ~ c o n t a c t w i t h a o o ~ a f a  
m. Dlrriag o w  of NImtBiew't~ vfrdta to the eon- 
.rrlrts, tlw - gave htm I,rn mblm for &. 
HWlmW atM& '% M d  me U t  ha e m  mtablbli con-t 
t*l&hTm-, tfIghra bimalettertoTmQalqfmmtbe 
grasp." Aad that b aU, Perloa! The InBietment d m  imt 
au-tly mtum to thh It mu& a h  be re 
d t h a t ~ t a o ~ a v - u i i m t a h - t h e  
~#IIIIRUandblllobfeftotmmmitala#ertoRot&y 
an& an the BOth day aiter bia am€&. Mmuatly, the ex- 
f l ~ . h t t w ~ t h s t h e ~ ~ ~ w l t b f ~ .  
&t ' &Up, (tberP have bean' 8U& 
B u t h o w a a d w h y d a m s m y n a m e r m d d e a l g ~ b e r a t ~  
it, pdmps, becam the tefFO- +group WM seeking con&ak 
with Trotsky? No, wen the G2.V. ~OES not dare to kd&t 
t h I o . ~ T ! r o b l s y w a m s e e k i n g e o n t a c t w l t h m ~  
Mt gmup? No, the indictment do- not dme my Wn 
conad Weli was the one b -me the fnttfadlf Bad 
g~* ~ieolaiev 5000 on the BIie ai tbe m' 
i a t ~ t ~ w a a b e h g p p a m d , h e m q u ~ a ~ a d -  
to Tmbky. T u  3a the =la d q d m i 4 b  tntlg 
mtbundjng piece of mkbnce made by Nidaim.*The gea- 
lroaauty a2 the "mml'' at once d8nda revadd 111 gl- 
Wt. Tbe "conmul'* im wM+awake! R ls  ''wnml" irr at him' 
pat! The ''mnwl" rquha a tiny document, a latter m m  
the m m  ihancd by him b T m U y .  Did the + 
obtain ttdn letter? One ahould imegfne t h t  thin quatbn 
would be of v u n t  i m m .  3ut lt iu on 
this score that we caarwt mmer a dm word tha in- 
dktmtmk aa it ja printed in I'HumanItk IM it m b l r  l*t: 
~ t h e r t h e ~ ~ t e m r r t h e ~ t 0 r ~ :  
at all inkeated in this iset? For, not tha.axpldb ob'a 
c a a l  rmknown to are of lnUrmt but-th+lqtmbnl 
of the relatiom bet- tbe M. & -,'.- 
?hm much ralathtm or m? Was. ths M m s  sad: 
tmmmitted? Wan a reply d v d  P ' Tu th-:mtavold&Md 
qtleatloM we get no mwm. L that -? -to':: 
naive peuple .The Q.P.U. could not garnit th4 '-tor " '  
any hdkretion within that sphere owem WMch it ku'bsan'. 
comma to dmw this cltrtaIn of rrllsnee. . ' *  
One need not doubt for a moment that tht Mtt]~ trrq., 
never written, bccauae If the h e w  awythhg &:a 
a t  T m t a k y 4  they couldn't but kmw-it va8 twr 
e e d  to them Phat rurming like a red thrmd thmplqh my 87 
yeartl of r e v o l u ~  and U k m y  activlty (sas 
M e s  in my Collectd Work& pubMwd by the Itate Pub 
liabing Ho-1 la my ~ n c l h m  attitude tZls 
advent- of inditMW m.' EXowmar, WI &m@hn 
t h s t t h e ~ r W 8 ~ ~ t o t h a v e t h e m I l @ ~ r s e l o n f a r  
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r e r O d n O t W m t 1 # f t h ~ , m d f t r r t U ~ n d l C I h d  
~ 7 t o m ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 4 ~ H w ~ t ~ t i r ~  
~ f O t h e i t m W b k ~ a C t b m t h a a n r ~  
~ ' B e r t ~ q u w ~ t i t , ~ u a , ~ U r P ~ ~ ~  
-tWW &n atire impebable -tion: the eIqu&t 
wcrteYr dld wbUy a w e d  in ob- tho bath M 
*-w him, But what happened to it? Oi dime the 
t ~ t r u a n w o w h 5 v e b e e n ~ t o ~ t a u e ) l s ~ '  
b mtrks md...b W e  h m  him mne mrt ad an 
m m g h g  aarwer far the m r a d  "@pported ,  eveat 
m c # i t h w t ~ ~ b t e f i u r r . W l t W i n a p b i e r s . i i a o t  
the ooanrl M, Irnde- obIy well the rfak of meh' 
8n clmtsrprlm: the pmvloua atteampta at pmma~tbn, whi& 
I t k t r r u , ~ o p a s m s l l e f r r c a l e , e n d e d l n a n M b 8 l e  
danrR The le#er-ff it had been written, we mt, ow- 
tr*rJt b all MwWmd-would have to &ply ranah in the 
of me GJ.U. 86 s W~BW unmuftable for it'8 pur- 
paraWtt tb frrc snnotba~a loUdwt thontcwb~by  
bhatth8 0olld h 8 ~ n d C O W h ' t O  the 
wmlgd oacm (me below). 
I# it g#llrtbIe, howffer, to conoefve of a c~asul fn a role 
al sn mt ~ ~ Q X W ?  e have no rneana at sll oi 
DnmrIng whether 8 msl or a fake ~~ U here cxmcerned 
ths m m m ~  lor fraud in the given h t a m  are Illiruitabla 
B a t w m l ~ ~ ~ v e r g I t t t l e m f m b l a m 8 t o  
nrtatr. 8ome at them ehgsOe in ~muggmg, melt dala in 
and fall hb the handa of the polka (not only ot 
tba Q3.u. d m ~ ) .  such 8 m p t O f & d  COW l f q  
~ o t l ~ n o t o a l g f o r g l v 8 1 1 ~ f o r w s w b u t ~ ~ e ( m ~  
Z l r d y l ~ ~ h a 8 d i ~ e h o O l d h e b e 8 0 0 ~ a ~ ~  
pmm a few trLdLag anel innmerit rrenlem. mere 
t h e m r u l e , l r n d t h m w l l l B e a u e b ~  ... anlongamthn 
.dmt mnuub, currmdw, in- mah and 
.fclpnale, rutd polio& 
TBe wdon we- hsve adduced whGeh unfdlingly 
fmm the hdbhent itsell, U one Is able to read it, p m u b  
cmmqmnUy that tba U.P.U. item, thmogh t$e m- 
.lam ob anactualnrlWsumW  wan^^^ N W w  am 
2% 
L 1 
pemak Wndonot -to 8&y thattheG2.V..  in*^ 
rron a# Ma u.g&t% pmneditateci the m e , d  
w, W O  how m fOr & 6 m m  mtr 
-'of the G.P.W. mew ;Bmt the - act 6 
0 l r u I n ~ ; ~ k e p t N ~ k v ~  
~ ~ U p ~ d o r t t t s d M I b l e p a r p D s e a r c a p t o r l n g ~  
mrn~rpemm~mMeIn~mWematw~and.atthe 
~ b m e d a t t f m p t t n g t o b o m g r o m l w t b e ~ ~  
= -g mat tb -b oi the U.P.U. '- 
~ f a t h e ~ a b W ~ l r o v ~ m s t ~ ~  
. . amtn- bg the pem-wtutca  oL Iklla Tbs Iklw 
%- W ~ ~ ~ ~ l a p S e . W I t h f P s ~ ~ ~  
e m t r a u ~ ~ ~ ~ m e ~ m ' ~ l i r r R ~  
f e r J l ~ l l o l v p Z 4 . l 9 3 6 u m i e d t b s f o ~ ~ d t s p a M k  
- ~ : 1 % I m - J P o l i o s & m ~ e ~ F L m  
w l i i ~ : ' " I h e a l r t f o r m d t l r s r t ~ d t h ~ m a & i n d w  
fnlxxedwa b e d f a l l e d t o t a k e ~ t o e x p - * r a d  





~ I n t h e ~ ~ ~ a p ~ l t a ~ 4 ~  
~ t l o a B u t w f i y w a a t h a ~ . ~ t m e m ~  
m ~ a h n g w l t b u t W e ~ . ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  
tbb lm bd- me -- 'Fmhb d mdd tmptdal*'. 
b p l s I ~ ~ u m ~ ~ o n e ~ ~  
swas petty sn8 gal-iOmlm!l *te: W'b the 
way). The c o n d  L -We ln another -.a 
w: out ab of l l i p W 0  ha -:.s 
lm IHunsd in the nor camqacntly dl& aa a.4: 
e & q i n ~ e , m k t - m m M ) ~ ~ : a y t L i l m & d ~ ~  
h b . g W ~ t .  Out of C w M ~ .  af dpIonmLia p 
l ~ h ~ ~ ~ b o m e ~ a ~ h e ~ , W b ~ d  
I n t b e ~ a f h b ~ ~ h e d i a t h e r l s n d : ~ * 4  
~ S u ~ u u r n t o h h m n Q s e t ~ ~ I m  
bsqnded.  It kuned out that the G.P,tf. had- ona *ai 
iW 18 otd.p~ttr, unlglarPn bm- 
. body, - aynpathetk to the QppadUon; withc.am oitm b 
us&lt .h ,Oppwl- Hta&urer, h e  rlx ito rsrrm 1'; 
pmvbudy the G-P.U. agmh it a- mmd In the .-- 
b . b h  WRlth ZIOt M ab the CtSSUq but' 
Whits G:-. 
On the eve oi mp d e  to Gmtral (J- 1-1 $ 
ioidgn jOlVllPUllt rnade me an M ,  U m q h  Radalr. to 
-t-, f i n d  be, a l e t t e r t o r n y f r k n d a a ~  
I[.bdluptblrrgto..gtomy-rbLOldtmfaAddaot 
n p s r t ~ y . ~ v c o p 1 1 ~ # t ~ ~ w ~ - m ~  
~ i E m r d . M p m o i o f r a g ~ a t ~ n s r o t k E u ' ~  
--• . . 
.on Yu4.m. ml,. .the *low. M gurJer 
a f ~ , ~ a ~ f ~ u n d % r t h e i g a a t m d  
-* -w te - tBe  fact thrt my ubr8ry w w h  8m 
~ r a d ~ - w t d d l a r % m r c l ~ n g t n o r b e *  
n o t s b ~ h 8 m , b y ~ ~ - ~ n * , t o o t l l c l r ~  
M v d .  X u a q g ~ ~ t h f # t y p e a b  thir m t t v e *  b 
a m w h o t h u w * a i d a b ' I h e t r i P n g l e -  
c d ~ , . t t w " o a m I l W a a d T m ~ b a o t a e w . J t n t -  
~ ~ , ~ d m d r n ~ ~ a a d d W t m m m t b s m ~  
by Wmg an a much b&mr m e . '  
X t  L , howmw, ,to poht orrtAthat the B o d .  
~ n L ~ t h t h e ~ e ~ & i n t h e v e r y . u m s  
~ t q ~ a p s r g ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ t h e J a t a t d -  
~ l h ~ t o ~ r a d ~ n o t g o b e y o a d l a i ~  
-;- --. rn rseurn, 
-, lmlmwIlt& wd- m y  paruclpatloa'fn thr! 
m r r r d a r o f I L t m p w l t b . I m o r t t h e . e m e ~ w l t h ~  
. t h e ~ ~ w r P t e a o ~ m y ~ p a t i o n i n t h e  
, -UoaOiKingAlcrxanderarpdBarthou. 
The memme la th% aoacluuIonm drawn by 1'Humanlb 
~ ~ ~ g o n t h s ~ ~ t l e a . H e Q c e t h 4 . ~  
b&lev8m tona oi l'Humarrib1 me mviet atlummw 
~ t o a d m i t ~ t h a t t h e ~ t t o n a f ~  
ie*, - oad othm 'M not en: me QiWOllJ 
~ w M m ~ ~ n o d h e & b n d l n B * t a t f . m e  
~ m f e m o n t g t o ~ ~ o f t I m ~ ~ n t o  
oti#dn a btk to ---wlthot~t drawing 
W p a t b  fn the murdar 06 K-'W '*d. 
~ ~ a r r I ~ Y e a l r e s q y ~ L ~ l r o t b 0  
t m m ~ ~ b ~ t ~ ~ - . s ~ - ~ , r ~ ~  
m m e l l l ~ h m t b e w t t h a t r m e I ~ n m t ~  mn- 
a m  wlta ~IW (a~alin, m m i e ~  md -1, 
eameuamsul ta tmy,  p r o b t ~ t ~ ~ ~  
mmhthntnt*, Yn the momomt of dMl4ty they will Wt- 
, r b l g , ~ t h O ~ t . M y o n l ~ o o u a w l t o ~ i r  
t h 8 b t k s J l m m n b r ~ t h e l ~ s m e r o i t h # e ~ ~  
~ I n W d a f t h a t t h e y m o y ~ t h t ~  
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